
32 Redman Street, Emu Park, Qld 4710
Sold House
Sunday, 24 September 2023

32 Redman Street, Emu Park, Qld 4710

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 1160 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/32-redman-street-emu-park-qld-4710


$680,000

Welcome to your dream home! This beautiful design property is now on the market and ready to make your dreams come

true. Located on the quiet side of Emu Park, it offers amazing rural views of the mountains and picture-perfect sunsets

from the back patio. Get ready to be impressed by its many outstanding attributes:Features Include:Huge Main Bedroom:

The main bedroom is incredibly spacious and features plush carpet, a 3-door robe, split air conditioning, and a ceiling fan

for your comfort.Bedroom 2 (Huge): The second bedroom is also generously sized with plush carpet, split air conditioning,

and although it doesn't have a ceiling fan, it provides a comfortable living space.Renovated Bathroom: The bathroom has

been beautifully renovated, offering a modern and elegant space for your relaxation.Two Toilets: The property includes

two toilets for added convenience.Huge Laundry: The laundry is impressively large and functional, providing ample space

for your laundry needs.Tiles in Living Area: The living area features stylish tiles that add elegance to the space.Magnificent

North Facing Open Plan: The north-facing open plan kitchen, dining, and living area boasts soaring vaulted ceilings and

exposed beams, creating a breathtaking and spacious atmosphere.Split Air Conditioning: The open plan area is equipped

with split air conditioning to keep you comfortable year-round.Huge Pool: The property includes a massive pool, perfect

for enjoying leisurely swims and outdoor entertainment.Dining Kitchen: The dining area is integrated with the kitchen,

making it convenient for meal preparation and serving.Kitchen with Stone Benches: The kitchen features stone benches,

adding a touch of elegance to your culinary space.Carpeted Stairs: The stairs are carpeted, providing a cozy and inviting

feel as you move between levels.Upstairs Bedrooms: Upstairs, you'll find two more spacious bedrooms, each equipped

with split air conditioning and offering carpeted floors. Although they have small robes, they provide comfortable living

spaces.Step onto the rear patio of this remarkable property, and you'll be greeted by a picturesque valley outlook that

stretches before you. This outdoor space is the perfect haven to relax, unwind, and take in the beauty of your

surroundings. As the day turns to evening, you'll be treated to breathtaking sunsets that paint the sky with an array of

colors, creating a truly magical atmosphere.ðŸ … Your Dream Home Awaits!If you've been searching for a spacious and

luxurious home with a stunning pool and beautiful living spaces, this property is your dream come true. Don't miss

out-schedule your inspections today and make this magnificent house your forever home! Contact Tanya Edwards from

Emu Park real Estate Mobile: 0400304240 for Inspections


